
,«.* to l*«ue bonds of the neveral maRls-
terlal dlstrlcls. on Hs fteoohd ronditig,
made a Bpacinl order for 13:16 wns re-

<6ommltted to tho Co'mmlttoo on Coiinlles,
'. "ClUes.and Towns, lo mako cortnln

fchnhges and Irtcofporate eortaln airiond-
ments thkt will ckmr lhe blll from preS'
tjmV datigers and'obJentJons, lo It. 'Iho
bbject of the blll Is to onabhveommtuil-

J tles to rniso monoy for tho purposo ut
tnnklnjr pormancnt improvcments to the

K toubllo roads and will certalnly pass.
Aft«r readlng the bllls bn lhe calcndftr,

whloh wore on tholr flrst and second
readlniri, tho body adjoumod untll noon
Monday. -

Tho House. |
fThe Houso waa called to order by

Bpcnkor Rynn and thero was no prnyor,
9'he Chftir announcedtho appolntmont ot
,'i.he followlng members on tho part of tho
fcfouse on tjho Commlttoe on Flnal Rovislort
nnd Adjustmcnt of tho Work of tho Cono-
ral Assemblyi Mossrs. Davls. of Potcrs-
btirg; Cuton, of Alexandrlai and Botus, of
Albemnrlo.
A messago tTOm tl10 Governor commu-

nlcated to tho Houso tho letter jfrom §cc-
retarv of War Uoot, hlthorto prlnted, call-
Ing attentlon to lhe proposltlon of tho
United States Govcrnniont to completo the
mtistcr rolls of tho Fedoral and Confoclo-
W'6 Rrmlos and asklng tho co-oporntlon
ot Vlrglnla. His Excelloncy asked the
Lt-gislature to cnact such laws as would
oarry tho suggostlons Into operatlon.

TRAIN BLOOD HOUNDS.
Tho Senato blll' provldlng Cor tho traln-

Ing of bloo-1 hounds at the Stato fnrm for
use of county Bhoriffs was reported from
tho Courts of Justlco Commltteo and road
u flrst tlme.
The followlng bllls were offered nnd

ref-errcdi ¦'
,By'Mr. Caboll: To approprlato $5,000

for. the expenses of tho Committee on.

Flnal Rovlslon nnd Adjustmcnt.
By Mr. Powers! To'amend soction 6143

of ,tho codo so as to break upjprofesslon-
lil ,'jurles. f
On motion of Mr. Jcnnlngs, tho thanks

»f tho Houso wero returned lo Mlss Mlnor,
ono of tho lady slenographcrs at tho Cnp-
Itol for a pot of bqautlful growlng flowers
presentcd by her to tho body,
Mr. Wlckham, from tho Sonato. commu-

nlcated to tho House that the former
body lnsisted upon Its nmonlmbnts tp
thp general rovonuo blll and asued a'con¬
feronco. Mr. Boaz moved that the Houso

i" concur in tho Senato actlon on this tnat-
; Jer and It was agreed to. The Chalr
named Messrs. Boaz, Jennlngs and Folkes
*s conferees on tho pnrt of tho House on

lh« blll nnd tho Houso, nt a few minutes
past noon, adjourned. untll 10 o'clock to-

,> niorrow,
HOUSE BILI.S PASSED.

To Incorporato tho town. ot Bowllng
Green ln tho county.of Cnrollna..
To presoribo tlio jurlsdictlon oe tho sov-

eral boards of supervisors of tho eoun¬

ties of Froderlck, Clarko, Warron, Pago
and Shenandoah on nnd after tho Jlrst
day of-February, 1901, In mntters .pertaln-
IdB' to county ronds, toll roads, brldges,
ferrles, mllls, fenccs, stock laws, and ap-
prentlccs. / ., ¦]
To rcgulate tho probato ot wllls, the ap-

fioiutment of appralsers of the estates of
decedents, and tho appolntmont and qual-
Iflcatlon of. personal represontntlves, guur-
dliths, curators~commltteos by the olerks
.cf/Clrcult Courts. /'
To prevent tho fraudulent snlo ln minc,

'¦¦'of Smorchandlso or nny portlon thereof.
."othcrwlso than Jr. the ordlnary course of

trade. \ ... .

To amend and\ rc-onact sectlon 232 or
''¦ the c'ode of Vlrglnla, as amended by nn

not, approved February 10. 1882, In ro-

latlon to the .nppoinlment of dlroctors and
eurgoon of tho penitentlary,
To. amond and re-enact sectlons 4110.

4113 4114, 4115, 4123,. 4124, 4133, 4154, 4155,
4156*, 4157, 4159, 4160. 41G3, 41C7, 416S, 4172, 4173,
rhd 4179. pf title 55 of the codo of Vlrglnla
in rclatlori to the organizallon, government
and disclpllne of tho ponltontiary. of
crlmes by convicts and of proceedlngs ln
crlminal cases ngalnst convicts.

.J'o amond. and ro-onact nn act entltled
ah. act to aut'horlzo tho Governor to
grant a condltlonol pardon to persons con-

flr.eo ih tho penitentlary, upon recommon-
dp.tlan of tho board of dlrectors of snld
Inatitutlon. approved March, 8, 1S9S. ns

nm'endcJ by nn act approved Fobruary 3,
"ot. ;./"...';¦¦.'.,

To amend and' re-enact, sectlons 2, 8,
4. and 5 of an net entltled an act lo nu-
thorlzo tho Buperlntendeut of tho Vlr-
Binia penitentlary to leaso or purchase a

farm, and to erect Biiltablo bulldings
thereon for tho caro and employment of
convicts, approved March 5, 1900, aa

amended by an act npprovod Aprll 3, 1902
To amend and re-onnct an net entltled

nn aot to provlde a quarantme for con¬

victs ln tho penitentlary and prlsonors In
tho Jalls of tho Commonwoalth, ln, caso

of any contaglous or Infoctlous dlseasos
'

braaklng out among tho convicts and
.'. prlsonors, dungerous to the publlc health,

approved Janunry 27. lSOfl.
To nmend and re-enact an act entltled

.>, an act to nulliorlze. the board of dlrec¬
tors of tho penitentlary to employ asslst-
ant clerks when needed or to apportlon
tbeclerlcal work ot the penitentlary

\ among those now employed. and to ap¬
portlon thelr cnmpensatlon thcrefor, ap¬
proved March 7, 1500.
To amona" ..an «ct entltled' "an act to

-«qulre tho chanccry court of the clty of
hmond to l<6ep ln Us clcrlt'B' offlce a
c Bhowlng tho amount of money and
j undor tho control or subject to tho
r of sald court approved Fobruary
_08," so as to mako-'sald act apply
to tho iaw and cqulty court of tho

_y ot Rlchmond.
'

To amond nnd ro-ennct sectlons 343, 243,
014, 245, S46, 250. 2521 nnd 207 of the codo ot
Vlrglnla, relatlvo to tho dutlcB of the
Becrotary of the Commonwenlth.

tfatrmount TfQtus
\In the absonco ot Mayor T. Walker
tlcter, who wns detalned at homo on nc-

count ot tlcknesu ln lils fnmlly. Mr. Jos-
epb L. Creery. ot tho Flrst Ward, )iro-
aldod at the nieoting of tho Town Councll
Friday nlght. Arrangements wero made
to supply the town wlth the dry powder.
Chemical flre oxtingulshor. whlch wns

tosted 011 ono of tho /Jicanj- fotsliiKfwnckS
Specldcatlons for a\ ..Viige nmount of

jtreet Imprpvemenlj wore sriit out last
week, and tho tfwn hopes soon to hltvo
bor atrets ln £ ilrst-class tondltton. Tho
improvemen/b on tho turnplko and ave¬

nue are "J"the Jolnt exponso pf the l'as-
Eongcr av<] Power Company aml tho town.
Mr. ,$U)iam H. Bands. town littornoy.

ttttfti'ts to pennancntly locate in New
"york clty ln the noar future.
Mr Leslle Butler was oporated on yes¬

terday for abscess of tho-fuco, whlcih op¬
eratlon was auocessful, and ho ls getting
<Ul as well as can bo expected.
Rev. Joei T. Tucker. of No. 1121 Twenty-

thlrd Street, whoso charge Is EaBt-Jind
Baptlst Church. had a very successful
week of revlval servlces ut hla church
last'week, sevoral conversions belng.ro-

PMrs.Mury Mlllor, of No. 3312 Twenty-
third Street, who waa taktn sudcjenly slck
last week, Is botter.
Mrs. Wllliam 11. Jlurkert and chlldren,

ot No, 1617 Twentjf-seeond, Btreet« left'
Frlday evenlng for Baltlmore oit a .vlalt
to her parenta and othof relallve* and
frlends, to bo nbsent acme time.
Mlss Aniilo LoVlttg, whohaa been vis-

Itlne lior coU'sln *t, Nel* &0O Falrniouht
Avenuo, haa decldod to? trtnk* her home
In Falrmount for adttte tlbie. .,-
LltUe Stanley Bondles, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Walter fieadles, is quite slck -with
meusles. .' 1 -' .-

The regular mohtbly meetlng of tha Wo-
maii's Forolgn Mtssiotmry Soeletr of
Falrmount Methodlst .CliUfoh wlll be held
Wednesday evenlng at 8180 o'clock in the
locture-room of tbe churoh, and a full
dliondance of tho membora ls requested.
Littlo Mnudo Sherman, who haa been

so very slck, Is better. ., ,

Mrs. Henry C. Heehlerwat reported tc
bo In a critlcal condltlon yesterday at
her homo on Mechanlesvtlle Turnplke.
Mr. Lamkln's ltt'tle boy,. LewelJyn, who

hns beon 111 so long, haa oommenced to
lmprovo Blowly. '¦ \ '.'.
Llttle Otls, son ot Mrs, uelira Llvesay,

who hns pnoumonla, waa somewhat bet«
,tor yesterday, though stlll quite 111. ',*
Captain Arnold has) two chlldron aick

wlth measloa. '

, i,'^.'-
Councllinnn Wnlter Delaney's llttle

glrl, Oln, who was thought to be ln a

dylng condltlon soveral days ago, la im-
provlng. .'.'.-
Mrs. Holt, of No. 8121 Falrmount Ave¬

nuo. is no bettor. j
Bornlco, tho llttle daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Douglns Mlflleton, of the Turnplko,
ls'vory 111 wlth, measlos. ¦--.

Mlss Myrtlo Mllllbton, .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs., Jack Mlllloton, of Noi 1507 Twen¬
ty-soconcf'Stroot, who was oporated on by
Dr. Morcor last week for an obstructlon
ln the noso, ls gottlng on nicely.
Mrs.'Vtolet Wllson, who has been vlslt¬

lng Mrs. Mary Miller, on Twenty-jthlrd
Street, and frlends ln' Rlchmond, returned
to her hemo In Nottoway county Frlday.
Mrs, L. C. Rogors, of Richmond, apent

Frlday wlth her nloco, Mra. S.'- R. Qary,
on' the Avonuo.
Mr. Androw Southworth and wife, of

.Huntlngton, W. Va,, who Dias boen vlslt¬
lng hls brother, Mr.- 55. F. Southworth,
at No. 1200 Twonty-fli'st Streot, has re¬

turned home.
Mra. J. BV Burton has returned homo

from a plcasant vlstt'to her husband,-
wlio Is In SouUiweat VIrglnla.
Services at tho Falrmount Baptlst

Church Sunday mornlng and nigh.t by the
pastor, ^ev, G. C. Cox, 11 o'clock, sttb-
jeot, "Tho Lord's Suppor, a Hostrlcted
Ordlnanco." S P. M.ji "Chrlat's Trlumphal
Enlry lnto Jerusnlom."
A crowd of boys. ranglng from, elght

to'elghtoo nyoars of ago, mado themselves
very dlsogreeablo Wednbsday nlght by
.throwlng refuso matter of all klnds lnto
tho porchoa of soveral .cltlzcns, They are

known, and lf.such a thlng ocoura agaln
stepa will bo taken to have them prosp-
cuted.
Rov. J. O. Babcock wlll preach thls

mornlng at 11 o'clock and thls evenlngsat
S o'clock. Mornlng thomo, "Cheap Rell-
gion;" evenlng, "God's Queatlon and
Mkn's Answer." Revlval services wlll
contlnuo each 'nlght next weok. Rev. R.
M. Maxoy. tbo talented and eloquent pas¬
tor of 'Asbury Methodlst Churoh, ln the
West End. preached a sormon of great
powor Frlday nlght on "Exnmlne Thy-
solf." Rqvs. Mr. Maxoy and L. B. Betty
wlll asslst tho pastor durlng tho comlng,
week. Several cohverslons wore reported
last woolc. ; ,

'

falrmount Chrlatlan Mlsslon.Sunday-
schoor every Sunday .morning at B:30
o'clock; Mr. Eddlo Wrlght, auperlntend-
onf. Praycr meetlngs every Thursday
evenlng at 8:15 o'clock, conducted by Mr.
Hugh Subl.ett. '_
Luthor, tho youngeat aon of Rev. C. C.

Cox, Is slckf'at hls father's horhe wlth
meusles. , , ,

Tho roll ot honor of Falrmount SchPol
ls as follows:/.-'
Fourth- C-rammar.Mabel Pollard.
Second G-ram'mar.Hazel Sterllng, two

wceks; Incz Hobson, Lona Buchanan,
Marla'Cary. S

,,

Elghlh Prlmary.Hubort Porklns.
Slxth Prlmary.Magglo Toloy, Lilllan

Watklna, Arthur Funchol.
Fourlh Prlmary.Kate Kock, throe

weeks; Wlllard Gunn, throo weeka; Chrls¬
tlan Cox, two wceks; ,Louiso Lawrcnco,
Mlnrilo Rackett, Magglo, Backott.

,M«{..H..H..M^^^H'4*r*t,4'*t'^"M,,l»M"I'

;j; Chestnut ffitt and f
t Jftghland !Par/c |% \* +

Mlss Nelllo Boothe, who haa been an

invalid for several yeara. la much better
than sho haa been for a long tlme. MIbs
Bootho haa spont tho summer months for
several years paat wlth Mra. Thomas
Whltlng, whose klndnosa and dovotlon to
thls noted young lady; has beon ln the
naturo of fulflllliig tho prlnclples of tho
Chrlstlan falth to, the fulleat exton't.
Rev. D. K. Wulthall, D. D., has been

aaalstlng at a protracted meetlng at tho
Picsbyterlan Churoh In Manchestor. Tho
efforta of tha mlnlatera conductlng the
services were ondeel wlth much auccesa.
Rev. J. B. Aakow, paator of tho Hlgh-

Innd Park Methodlst Eplscopal Church,
wlio haa been vlsltlng rolatlvca in South
Carollna, hna returned to hla paatorato,
and will conduct tho usunl Bervlces at tho
above church to-day at 11 A. M. and 7:46
V. M.
Thoro wlll bo the tisual services at Mlz-

pnh Preabyterlan Church nt 11 A. M. and
S P. M., conducted by Rov. D. K. Wal-
thall, D, |D.
Mlss Annlo 0. Watklna. who haa boen

tcaching school In Bucklngham county,
Is'now vlsltlng hor pitrents on Thlrd Ave¬
nuo nnd Chestnut Streot.
Tlio Senlor Cnid Club wna enlortalned In

a most chnrming mannor by Mra. John
Tyler, of Fourth, Avenuo, Thursday evo-

ning. Progresalvo ouchro waa plnycd from
B::iO to 11 o'clock P. M. after whlch tljjf
blue' nnd rud rlbbons woro awnrdod \0
thoso mnklng tho lilghcat scores. romo
,of thoso present were Dr. and Mrs paul
,'Kodcl, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ourland ¦#, ciark,
Mr. und Mra. Charlea D. Wlrjfleld, Mrs,1 John R. Lh'oaay, Mr. and W1S, charles F,<Jpgi und Mr. and Mrs. ,\,|ln Tyler.

"~Mlss\l.u'Ho Powell, n rrfpulnr alngorj who
has tnke'n1 p.'.'rt- 'u ..'^inieroua pubilo and
prlvato ontotfalibrients, roturnod to her
lioino on Thlrd Avonuo and Spruce Street
yestorduy, nCtor;havlng speut aomo months
Wlth relatlves, in Rlchmond.
Mlss Rnsalln Shafor, who has been vls-

illng Mi'». W.. H. ppmbcrtori, ln Llttle
Hoi.'k, Aik.. has goiuj lo Aslivalo to Bpond
;i fow WBOks wlth Mra. J. lt. Aloxandor,
prlor to returnlng to hor homo on Chest¬
nut Jllll. Whllo ln Llttle Kock Mlaa Sha-
fer wns tlio gucst of honor at a dlnner
glven to her und Mlaa Evolyn Burdott, of
Wllmlngtoii. N. C.
Mr. Horuco F. Baker, of Fourtb Avenue

nr.d Aldqr Street.Nioturned homo from a
bualnesa trlp South laat evenlng.
Tlio roll of honor for tho Illghlnnd Park

School for the wook enillng Aprll 3d ia
ua -follows:
Henlor A.Annle Cnrlt'on, alxteon weeka:

Ella Reunle, twenty weeka; Mary Huff-
rnan, slxleen wceks; Suo Pemberton, slx-

BASTBR SUNDAY
IS TtW ADVBNT OF SPRINQ.

Your wlntor aarh intisU be elinngod, Now a few sitR-gestious ns to
what a woll-drcssetl man will flppear ln. A Youinnii's hllk Ilat, a

raiirof New Glovcs, cltlior in tnn or aray sumIo Mmuos, Nookwuir u

all tho »ow hhiulos for thla bpring, Vestlngs or a Huuly-Mado Vust ln
all tho nov«1tle» that appeul to nll 6wt»U-d.rcssci-. Alwayti rendy to
tervo you when you wunt tho BEST.

<# Schnurman, *£
Toilor, fiatter, Furnisher,
907 Maln Street,

A Hanqsfrme
Gas or l^lePtric Chandelier

Ii neeesaarj to co^ple^ *-*. ^rnishing of yon* new home.

Wehare some bf\the lV__*at de9{?n8 that *6 *m ba 9leased
t6 show at'ow M«in^teetPtore';

Refirififrators.WeareaddingtoomUlreW complete atock some oftoe
bestmakesinZinc/Tile a\nd Gbfs-lmed Eefngerators. Orif
yon want an Ice Ohest we can sufP^T011 wlth almoBt^ Blze-

The E. B. Taylk Company,
1011 E. Maln St. \ 9. B. Broad St.

teon weeks; Wllber Huffman, slxteen
weeks.
Intermedtato A.beesio Marshall, twon-

ty weeks; Ruth Rennlo, twenty-one
weeks; VLoiilso O. Rennlo, twenty-two
weeks; Pattlo Chrlstlan, twenty-two
weeks; Katle Lewis, nlneteen weeks.
Junlor A^Eula Bowman, two weeks;

Edna Bowman,'two weeks; Robecca Clark,
elght weeks; Lella Wlngfleld, three weeks;
Alloo Wilklns, elght weeks; Annlo Sale,
one week; Julian Todd, ons week; Atwood
LowIb, ono week.
Fourth Prlmary.Thomas Starke, seven

weeks;' Hunter Chrlstlani eeven weeks;
Leslle Delrne. slx weeks; John Delrne,
Rvt weekB; Sadlo Propst, flve weoks;
Ellzabeth Spratley, one woek; Margarot
Enslow, ono week;'Josephlne Galns, ono
week.
Fourtih- ' Grammor.Mlldrod O. Clark,

twenty-two weeks; Ruby Greaham, four
weoks; Bertha Marshall, four weeka; Bes-
sio Carter, ono week; Emily Cross, ono
week; Bernard Henly, ono woek; Wlllle
llklns, ono woek.
Sixth Prlmary.Frank. Rennlo, two

weeks; Ernest Huffman, two wooks; Har-
old Wilder, two weeks.
Mlss Etna Ashton Kelly, who has boen

vlsitlng frlends In" Ashland for aome
tlme past, has returned to her home on
Thlrd Avenue and Junlpor Street.

I FILTiKI NEWS.' 1
Fplton Bureau,

People's Drug Store.
The heavy windstorm of Friday dld

conslderablo damago in Fulton and vl-
clnlty. It was tho flercest gala for sev¬
eral yoars.
Tho roofs of sevoral barns ln Henrlco

woro damugod. Tho tln on tho woodshed
of F. H. Gnrber was llfted olt and a
brlck wall otf Williamsburg Avenue was
blown down for several feet.
Tho Paraonage Spcioty of Denny-

Streot Methodlst Episcopal Churoh will
next week ask for blds for oonstructlon
of a parsonago. Tha bulldlng will be a
handsomo two-story dwelllng, and will
bo bullt on tho socloty's lot at tho corner
of Stato and Fulton Streets, -_

Rov. A. A. Jones, pastor Denny-Street
Mothodlst Episcopal Churoh, will occupy
his pulplt at both services to-day. His
subjeet at 11 A. M. will be "Walking
Worthy of the Lord." At T:45 P. M.,
"Blgotry."
Rov. Mr. Dannella will oocupy his pul¬

plt at Four-Mll'o Creek Baptlst Churoh
to-day at 11 A. MV
Rov, E. B. Snead wlU fill his pulplt at

Woddell-Memorlal Chapel at both «er-
vlcos to-day.
Tho followlng puplls woro on last woek's

roll of honor.:
"Treo Hlll" Bohool, for woek ondlng

Aprll 3d: Mlss Bauer's elass.Edna
Drtnkor, Clara Jenklns, Annlo Shaw,
Lannle Warrlner.
Mlss Wagnor's olass.Lloyd Beaaley,

Emmett Drlnker and Lella Warrlner.
Laurel Hlll School (toachor, Mlss Mag-'

glo Burnette): Blancho Burnette, Fanny
Burnetto, Ruth Waddoll. Ana Waddell,
Myrtlo Waddoll, Harry Bonnett and"
Robort Waddoll. Ai
Fulton Hill Bohool, for week Jffdlng

Aprll 8d:
Grammar Grado.lda Cha'.Viffy, Fannle

Rahsoy, Pearl Sunday, Lea-Korsey, James
Woodson and Charllo V'jitlock.
Prlmary Grade.Je8s/e Romer. Barbara

Romer, Hugo Clay ,_,,. Grace Kersey.
Large crowds £re dally vlslUng the

landslldojof. Ciymborozo Park and the
Oovernmait R»_,d. The slldo has.mado
vory llttl* ndyancement In the post two
days, anjpft |s now hoped that.lt has
sottlodf-Thir sea-golng tu_ Annle, owned by
Ca/aln James Cllno, was sold last week
!°/n flrm ln' Boston. The tug will be

Jlse'd ln the Boston hnrbor.
' Tho Annlo vhas boen employed recently
In towlng the dredges, barges, lightors,
etc., to thls clty to be used by Contraotor
Shafer ln doopening tho harbor.,
Mr. Rlchard Godsoy, who was lnjured

a few weeks ago in a fall at the Orlean8
Street .yards, ls stlll oohnned to his resi-
<J&nc_» *

Chle'f Enginoer James Waliers, of the
Bteamer A'ccomac of the Vlrglnla oyster
navy, has returned to his dutloa after
u. month's vaoatlon.
Mrs, F R. Merridew is extromoly 111

at her rosidenco, No. 401 Denny Streot
Captaln James Dunford Is conflned to

hla resldonco on Loulslana Btroet wlth

Mf. NVllso'n RenmB cbntlnues qulto slck
at his resldence on Graham Streot.
Mr. Jo7m Allen and famlly, of Rlch¬

mond. Mlch., who have been on a vlslt
to Mrs. George W. Larken, mothor of
Mrs. Allen, have returned home,
Wlllle Davls, son of Mr. B. F. Davls,

who was lnjured at tho Rlchmond Cedar
Works last Monday. ls stlll at tho Vlr¬
glnla Hospltal.

Thero will be services at Llttle Trinity
to-day at 11:80 A. M. Preachlng by tho

pastor, Rev. J. F. Cuthrlell.
A number of the members of tho "Boo-

olo's Lambs" Boclal 0(ub met at tho homo
of H. P. Flege earljw ln tha week and
had a most onJoyable* outlngr. Havlng a

cnmera, they took several snapshots of
tho bcautlful scenory that abounds ln the
vlcinlty of Walnut Lodgc, The followlng
made up the purty: Mlss Bossle Plowman,
Miss Jessle Cox, James C. Agpow, Joseph
Buhlollor and Hutfh P. Floga.
Mrs. James Lowo moved to Rlchmond

durlng tho past woek,
A buslness meetlng of tho Social Club

will be held at tho club-room In Rlghmond
Monday evenlng.
J. C. Agnew and H. P, Fi««o will tako

a run down to Lester Manor Monday
mvnlng ln *rd»r to i«>*et a aultabU ple-

nin'-rminff, tor the club, which wishes teWeteS%"tir h0"day,' thor°-
u

'

.Pi!rl= r?.^le Davla, who has been at

the Eotreat ror tne Slok ln Rlchm°no- ,for
onfiriMvo tr^atment, contlnues to im-
SHrnniHU under tftte aklllful caro of

Dr IVsaett Xf Rlohmond, and wlll soon

"J^J^*"*.^''*** has

lARTOPEIGHTi I
^bTEd^XToab), »«» epend Baster

wlth her aunl Mrs.'!*/>"<**. ,n NaWport

NM*rS'Luther Lford fc^ sick at hls

*°rmo'in f/r0vXndwiTAb« held at the
Lenten servicfcs wlll \ A Bl| ;

Bplphany Eplacjpal.. Cht\.£ to;*a* *.aay-sohool at -jfa.- >en\c»n|g*h.e?v?c0aTp"^ co^odVV «.»«.: ».*.

aM^,KHunUngtoh, of oU £«»*.
is vlalttng frlends ln BrookW*rday for
Mrs. C. P. Scott. left yesterday._ror

LPuIsa, tp vlslt relatlves. \ w<,,_hi.
Tho chlldren of the Bart?" "0eJB?!!

Baptlst Churoh. praotloed ye^erday fer
Baster. \ ..,, ,.
Mlas Mary Smlth, ,of Brooli. Toa<5- w

Q MrVRobert Soott, wh'o haa beoV »Jf'""«
relatives ln Chesterfleld, has returned

Mlss Mollle Duval h 'oulte sick\at her

<Mrs. C. li. 'Jones has left for RV/ifJ1*
N. C, on an oxtendod<vlalt to frlend.3 nna

relatlves. \. '.»'
Mlsst Qladys Kldwell ls quite slc* al

her home. , , \.,«.
Mlas Dalsy Wrlght. pf Hanover, .ls,\vls"

ltlng frlends ln Brookland Park." ,\
Bom-lce wlll be held at tho Overbri0*

Church to-day at 4:30 P. M.. conbuct.
by Mr. V. W. Galbrlth, of tho Semtnar?-
Mlss Flanagan, who has been qulto- ald1

at hor home, ls now able to bo out. \
The llst of scholars on tha roll of honoA

for tho week is as follows: \
Junior Grade, Mlss Mabel Gltnn.l

teacher.Ruby Jones.
Thlrd Grammor Grade, Mlss Laile

Todd, toachor.Evelyn C'arpenter and,
Elth Moffat.
Second Grammar Grade, Mlss ,\ Lllllo

Todd, teacher.Emma Hopklns, Rutt Hop-
klns, Meta Wllklnson. Mattle. |alnea,
Horace Gans and Bradstreet Pensfley.
Beventh Prlmary Grado^ Mlss Wlnston,

teachor-Herbort Bock,v Lesll*-' Elllo,
Harold Goyne, Otha Kettlnger,' Laurnan
Ragland, Ethel Baughar-/ ''Gracle Phll-
Upa and Llzzle Foizoy...
Slxth Prlmary Grxde, Mlss Wlnston,

teachor.Hugh ^<(ach, Frank MJtohell,
Frany Taylor-yyniiam Taylor Rady and
Lllllan HarJing.
Flfth JYimary Grade, Mlss Paullne

Gary,-teacher.Hanbury Ds.viea.' Terroll
Gor/On, Pattle Butler, Edlth Fltzwllson,
-Craolo Hodgo and Marjorie Loa.
Four Prlmary Grade, Mlss Paullne

Gary, teacher.Edward Rlohardson. Ellz-
aboth Armatrong, Mary Carpentor, Lll¬
llan Noblo and Llndsay Satterflold.
Socond Prlmary Grade, Mlss Paullno

Gary, teacher.Lesllo Johneon, Rodger
McLoIlan, Marlo Bllls, Alma Hornor,
nnd Loulso Weldenfolt.
FIfth Grammar Grade , Mlas Kate

Gllnn, teacher.Ellzabeth Jeter, sewen
weoks; James Sa.tterwhlte, sevon weeka;
Edlth Ragland. alx weeks;, Charlle Har¬
mon, four weeka; Estelle 'Garland, three
weeks; Kathleen Gordon, two weeks,
Mlaa Salllo Claybrook Gardner and Mr,

James E, Portor wore. ln the clty Frl¬
day. evenlng tp seo "Lady Siavey," at
the Acadomy.

x . m
Services at Mothodlst Eplscopal Church

every .second and fourth Sunday at 11:30
A, M,; preachlng by the pastor, J. F,
Cuthrloll. Sunday-school every Sunday
at 11:80 A. M.
Services at Marshall MomoHal Flrat

Unltai'lan Church every Sunday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clook. Rov. A, N. Somera,
pastor. All. city cars transfer for Hlgh-
land Sprlnga.
Unlon League sorvlces at the Mothodlat

Eplacopal Church after Sabbath-Sohool
thls mornlng. All nro cordlally Jnvited to
attend.
The Ladlos' Ald Soclety bf the Metho-

dlst Eplscopal Church wlll have a speclal
meotlng with Mrs. Colllns Monday after¬
noon at 8:30 o'clock.
The Womans Study Club mot Wednes¬

day afternoon at tholr club-room. Tho
attendance waa small, and it ia hoped
that all wlll be presont at the next moet-
Ing, Aprll 16rh.
Mrs. Joo Turner, from Lower Henrlco,

spent soveral days wlth Mrs. Kldd thla

The Swapping Party on Wednesday
.evenlng, Aprll lat, was a vory enjoyable
affalr, when a goodly number of cltlzons
oxohanged glfts of varlous sorts, somo
U80ful, somo boautlt'ul and other ludlcrous,
but no ono waa very badly fooled. Appo-
tlzlng refresbments woro seryed through¬
out the evenlng, Interapersed wltb sweet
stralns of musio, from bptb violln and
plano, All Jolned ln slpglng Pld sopga,
and tho festlvltles flttlngly closed with
the good, old-fashlonod VIrglnla rool, In
whlch old and young aliko took part.
Mrs. Myors and granddaugliter, of Rlch»

mond, were guests ut the Tower Wpuse
Thursday.
Mr. Bealo an.l famlly, of Rlchmond,

havo taken poaaesslon of the H|cks house,
which has recently changod hands. , Mr,
and Mrs. piencowo and fam|ly, Jate of
Lynn, Maas., now ocoupy the Colllns
house on Beech Avenue.
Profiasor WaWeu gaye *n intereatlng

porformauoe at Llbrary Hall Thuraday
evonlnaj. Aftor gome musleal teleotlona
on the bdnjOrgultAr and fluto by m«m«
b6rs\of. his edmrmny, the professor tavs
a most/Jhstruetlva ahd,;plea_ing talk ort
tha llfe Ahd eUatoms ot thi .eowboy* of
the Wostorn Plalns, The t>roir_inm» wai
varled wlth several radltatlons, dalivam
in a pleaslng manner. _.,
Tho Gorman olaes of tha) Wbman'i Btud?;'

Club 'will meet wlth MMy W/P. Tumef
Wednesday next-
Tho vocAl olast m Tonlo flal-fa will

hinot with Mrs, ,T, W. Bii'Uo on Monflay
and Thureday ovenings of tM comlng
woek. _^
There will b* a et$per and entertaln-

mont at, Odd-Fellows' Hall on Thursday
evonlng, April 8th, Under the ausplcei of
the Ladies' Ald Soolety Of tlis M, E,
Clniroh.
B, B. Faber, a promlnent buslness man

of Rlchmond, haa leaaod the cottage own-
ed by John Clark, at Robln Park. Hla
famlly took possessldn Friday.
Mlss Bfown contlnues to lmprove but

slowly., i
Mrs. Jamea KJdd, of Riohmond, spont

Thursday wlth Mra. Jool C. Kidd, of
Bolievlow. 1 "¦'¦¦". i
Tho Roll of Honor for Hlghland Sprlngs

School ls as follows t Charlle Drake, Rob¬
ert Drake, Charllo Grlffln, Btanley Grlffln,
John Marano, Honry Marano, Wlllle Ma¬
rano, John Trlmmer, Leola Brothers,
Rosa Drake, Jana Kldd, Ruth Pollard,
Janle Pollard, Esthor Stlles, Honrlotta
Trlmmer.

|GA0ME8vMIL<U-HAMtmR;
There will bo preachlng at Walnut

Grove Baptlst Churoh thls morning at
11:30 o'clock by\the pastor,-Rov, C. H,
Ryland. Sunday-school at the usual
hour, 10:30 o'clocki ;A oordial woloomo to
all.
(Preaohlng at Black Creok Baptlst Churoh
to-day at 8:30 o'olock P. M. by the'paa-
tor, Rev. L. Lathern. Sunday-sdhool will
b» roorganlzed at 2:30 o'olock P. M.
Mrs. James Jones, who has been qulte

slck at her'homo near Cold Harbor, ls
slowly improvlng. '

Mrs. Sarah McGhee ls qulte slok at
the homo of. her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.
W. H. t Martln. r;
,Mr, E. C Gauldlng entortained at his
home Friday afternoon, havlng among
his guests Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Jenklns,
formerly of Rlchmond., Tho tlmo was
plcasantly spent in games and' other
amusements, and all had a' merry tlme.
Buck Haw, from Salom, ls vlsitlng the

home of Mr. Thadetts Talloy.
Mrs. Wllliam Burnett and daughter,, of

Rlchmond, were the guesta >durlng the
pnst week of Mrs. J. Parsloy.
Mrs. Clarenco Burnett is qulto slck at

her homo, near Bldok Creok,
Mrs. C; Gautdlng and Mrs. -O. Stelnman

and-'chlldren, of Rlchmond, expect to spend
tho Enster holldays wlth thelr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A- G. Alllson,
Mr. and. MrB. E. McGhee- vlslted old

frlonds ln the lowor part of Hanover re¬
cently.
Dowey Hufner, the llttle son of Wllliam

Hiifner, ls rapldly Improvlng froro/a1'
wound recontly recolved.
Mr, Toler Martln purchased a flno Ihorse

from Jullan. Barsloy, near Alexandrla.
Mr. A. G. Alllson has purohased a flne

drlvlng horso from Ernest Stelnman, of
Rlchmond, as a glft to his daughter, Mlss
Barah Alllson.

I SEVEN^MES. J
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Thero will be preachlng at Corinth M,
E. Church thls afternoon at 3:30 o'clook.
Rev. J. F. Cuthrlell, pastor. All aro cor-

dially lnvltod.
Tho gypsy comphaB been largoly aug-

mentod by tho arrlval of a dozea.Bf-^afg"
gypslos, and tho numorous vi_."torj from

._L_¦-¦"

|B£STPIANOS!f BEST VALUES! |/A This is 'a broad state-
W ment, but if you will visit
W our warerooms we can

demonstrate that we c»n

^nake it to your interest
to deal here. No experi-
ment when you invest inj
siich makes of fine Pianos
as the

& Conover, Cable,

ft
Kfngsbury and w.

Wellingtons. %
Tfiey are all. true, and

tried makes, and will af¬
ford a lifetime of satis-
faction.

Headquarters for
SHEET MUSIC

and Small
Musical Instruments
Our stock of EASTER

Classics and Popular
Music is most complete
at this time. We oft'er
you the best selection
tlie city.

Talking Machines
Drop around and hear

a few of the funny pieces
rendered on the EDI-
SON, 'COLUMBIA and
VICTOR Machines. We
are headquarters in this
line. S^
Chase DIAN0
. BakerrLAYER.
The King of Piano-

Players. FREE Concerts
daily on tfite remarkable

'machine. Attend our
next recital,

3 THE

I
CABLE

COMPANY,
OIDEST

d-Street Muslo H<
J. GfCQRIEY, Manager,

0LDE8T
Broad-Street Muslo House.

The "Style of a 'DorothyDodd?"
Lot ua aarame that votir shoos flfc you, Now what next f
What la moat importunt r Un(luoStlonably " Stylol"
Domand that a ahoe shall possesH " StyleI" If lt haa atrrle and llttle

elae, you want lt; lf it hns not style but everythlng else, you don't
wantltl

The " Style of a 'Dorothy Dodd' 'ijs unique,
It cannot bo dupUcated by any other maker, becauae the "Dorothy
Dodd" Isa totally dlfforont construotion from any othor ladiea' shoo
mado. It holda the foot flnnly at the watat (that'a the lnaten), preventg
the toos from sllpplng forward, and thus glvos a corroot pofae ln wnlk-
Ing. Yot lt makes the foot look nearly n whole alze Binallor. Thnt's
ourloua, and you won't beliove it tlll you soe lb.

Justfor once try the " Style of a
' Dorothy Dodd,'"

Oxfords 12.50. '

Boots$3.
Speclals SOc more.

Fast colo» oyolets
naod oxoluulvely.

Dabney & Johnston,
Third andBroad Streets.

i

Rlchmond ahd other places keep the for-
turie-tellors buay.
Charlos Rold, the popular conductor

on the Bevon Plnes Electrlc Line, gayo a
ddn'co at Plne Gro,yo pavillon, at whloh
his many frlends passed a most enjoyable
evenlng, and lhe young ladies wore

oharmlng ln tholr evenlng tollettes.
Tho followlng guests vlsltod Soven Plnes

Thursday: Mr. nnd Mrs. James A. Mar¬
tln, Athens, Ga.i Frod. De Brogga. Evor-
green, L. I., N.- V.; Mra. Frank 5 Do
Brogga, Evergreon, 1». I., N. Y.; Rudolph
Nltchar, Brooklyn, N. Y-; Mr. and Mrn.
J. O. Rlcker, Dayton, O.i James J. Holey,
Lowlston, Me.; Mrs. Josalo May Counclll,
BYanklln, Va,; Oscar C. Kenedy. Phila-
delphla, Pa.; J. Franlc Dye, Newport,
Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. James C. Wood, Phlla-
delphia, Pa.
Mrs. Lyno vietted Riohmond Friday.
Mra, Gordon, ot'lower Henrlco, vlslted

Mra. Jamea E.' Iij-no on Thursday.

Theffr wltt^bo services at AjUlpoh^ChuYok
¦to-day at 11 A. M.; preachlng by pastor,
Rov. Geo. Shorlff. /

'

Mrs. H. o. Chaddlck vlslted'frlends In
Fulton tho post woek. !
3, Mallory waB the guest of Thomaa J.

Carter, Esq.. Sundajv
Schuyler Eborhard, son of Mr. and

Mrs R. P. Eberhard, who has spent the

past elghteon months ln Mlchlgan, ro-

turned to his old home Friday.-
Mlss IBlanche Jfohr, who has Ibeen.

spendlng a few weeks -*n- Riohmond, has
returned home. ...-..,
Mrs. Lilllan Shackleford and llttle Bon,

who have beon vlsitlng Mrs. A. J. Shack¬
leford, havo returned to Rlchmond.
The roll of honor' puplls of Antioch

School aro as follows: IaiIu Eberhard,
II en Apperson. Beulah Chaddlck, Mar-
glo BrTghtwell, Ada Burnett, Cleveland
lottoma. ValenUne Hurt Dudley Chad-

dlck, John Rock, Edward. Burnett.

E8.-- $
Terople Gatewood, of 'Rlchmond, has

been vlsitlng frlends andYclatives hi thls

nelghborhood durlng the past week.

Wlllie Baker, John Baker and wlfe,
and Wlllle Garthrlght, ot Rlchmond,
spent Saturday^and Sunday wlth W, C.

BMlss Bessle Haynes has returned to
Rlchmond aftor a vlslt of a week wlth
tho Mlsses Goddln.
Mr. Otey, of Roxbury. spent last Sun¬

day wlth W.'L. Goddln.
\v7! Sharpa contlnuos qulte lu.'^ or.

Bradley ls ln attondance.
Welllngton Goddln, ono of tho most pop¬

ular young men of Elko. has accoptod
a posltlon ln Newport Nowb.
A large forco of mon under Captaln

T W. Rosser has been thrown' out of
employment by the closlng of tho gravel
bed. ,

Property Transfers.
Rlchmond: Otway 8. Allen and wlfe to

John S. and R. H. Harwood, 133 10-12 feot
on north sidq Park Avonuo, northwest
corner Allen Avonue, $6,700.
Granite Bulldlng Company to Jamea I,.

Burroll, 14 0-12 feot on south sldo Kuval
Streot, botweon Judnh and St. Pctor
Streets, $1,100,
Annle May and R. F. Gasklns to Alerius

H. Smlth, 20 feot on east bIcIq HarvU
Street, between Floyd nnd Grovo Ave*
nues, $700,
E. M. Long and wife to J. W. Mltoholl,

28 feet on north sldo of Graco Street,
836 feet west of Allen Avenuo, $1,612.
Wllliam L. Sm|th and wlft to John W.

Jfughea, 23 feet on south slde Clay Street,
60 feet -west of Twonty-soventh, $1,200.
Chrlstlho B. VCehlo, In his own rlght and

as e5focutor,of Charlos Zehle, deceasod,
to Honry S. Wallersteln, IS 3-12 feot.on
north sldo Marshall Street, botwoen
Fourth and Flfth, $3,100.
Henrlco: Wllliam F, Ganzert and wlfe

to John Washlngton Hughes, 191-3 "feot
on north sldo Fairfteld Street, 183 feot
east of Valley, $016.

j, T. Kennedy and wife to Wllliam
Holst, 23.710 acros, about 10 mlles'from
Rlohmondj near Meadow Station, 1400.

A, New Salesman,
MCs.srs. Kaufmann & Company, of thla

olty, have secured a new traveling sales-
nwri ln the person of Mr. James T. Up-
ihaw, who has for many years been
oonr. eoted wlth Ernost I* Rhodes & Com-
pany, of Atlanta. (

f .-7
Goes to Baltimore.

Mr. Jjeonard Amrhelm, of thls clty,
has accepted a posltlon wlth Brodorjck,
MoRe* * Company, of Baltlmore,

CELEBRATION OF
' WEDNESDAY CLUB

_¦

Muslc Festlval ofMore Gen
eral lnterest Than Even
y Before..

The lattcr half of thls month, which
wlll be memorable fer many things, will
be. partlcular intereatlng from the fact
that it is to mark the celohratlon of the
tonth annlversary of the Wednesday Club
with a musio festlval, that wlll be of
widor appeal and more general lnterest,'
posslbly than any muslcal event that has
ever occurred here.
The Wednesday Club was organlicd ten

years ago. It started eut wlth the)
avowcd^purposo of educating muslcal
taste and dlroctlng publlc fncllnatlen lnto
tho. patbs-of sweotnoss and llght as fbr
a8*'tl'lC'SiVlilO art 18 concerned. "The club
has been tonaclous pf lts purpose, soroe-
tlmes undor the_most dlscouraglng ccndl-
llons, but It has fought lts way lnto
favor, and lt holds a warm :>lace ln
pubilo csfeem, that ia to tako find ttpres-
slpn in a tcatlmcnlal to the club that
will be among tho most Important cele-
brations pf the year.
Tho programmes have been carrled eut

along popular llnes. They; wlll be made
up Pf tho gems from tho dporaa pf '.
Gounod, Verdl, Wagnor and Rosslnl, in-
pluding the thlrd aet pf Faust. There
wlll bo throe grand concerts. Two of them
glven by tbo olub, asslated by nlne cele-
brated sololsts, and the thlrd to be glven
by that wonderfully efflclent auxlllary,
tho chlidren's chorus. FVve hundred peo¬
plo wlll tako an nctive part-ln thls fes-
tival. Tho artlsts Include only men and
women of world-wldo reputation. whose
names are household words wherever the
art ls known and approclatcd, At the
head of the Ilst ttands / Mme. Llllfan
Blauvelt, and nssoqlated «'|th her are
Mlss Anito Rio. Mme. Loulse Hpmer..
Mme..Isabel|o!Bouton. Herr Andreas Dlp-
pel,'slg. Emlllo de Gogorza, Mr. Fred-,
erlck Martln, Mr. Carl Webstor and Mr.
Wegener.
Hoadquarter* have been opened jfor the

transaotion of -the buslness cf the featl-
val, and for tho. receptlon of names of
lntending subscrlbers- at No. f21 Eaat
Maln Streeti '¦¦..' ' i

Beulah School.
The roll of honor, of Beulah schepl li

as follows:
Clalre ASlard, 12; Abraham Bailey, 2;

Arthu'r Hutchiaon, 3; Hprace Hughes,.
Hlram "Hughes, Martln Winbauer, 12;
Matie Winbauer, 24; Jpsie Winbauer,
24; Emll Zellor, Roy Andoreon, (2; Al-
borta Bcndle, 24; Ollle ^Bailey, JGeldle
Bailey, 17; Mamle Badkins, Gracla
Hughes, 10; Mamle Hutohison. 18; Mer-
llo Perklns, 10; Edda Zejler, B,

.' Mr. Taylor III. '¦,¦
Mr. Watlor Taylor. ls extremely HI al

hls realdence, No. 711 East Lelgh Street

< JJROPPEP^THEM.
Qult the Medlclhea and Qot Well on

Grape-Nuts.
Mado ovor on a olmnge of food ls(rather

a faaclnntlng experlence. fipunds llko
flction, but an employo of the Anaconda
Copper Co.', of Anacpnda, Mont., had
just that experlence, bolng curod on
Grnne-Nuts/ >

"For aeveral years I was so run down
from Indlgeatlon and' impropor feoda that
I had to realgn a $120 a month posltlon
ln Chlcagc," he says.. "I was ln such a
bad condltlon that if I stooped over the
sour food carmf bolllng up lnto my tbroat
and out of my moutb.
"I |ost nlno, months' valuable tlme,

and threo of Chlcago's best pbyslolans
sald % muat dio. I welghed about MO
.pounds, wbioh . skeleton welght for me.
So I roslgned myself to my fate and
went home to the country to <jle, It waa
there a cousin Introduced me to Grape-
Nuts and new llfo. I threw all my medl-
olnes away, and at the end of two weeks'
use cf Grape-Nuts had to admlt that I
bad gained 4 pounds. .In the next few
woeks 'I »te _ absolutely nothing but
Grape-Nuts and puro, ricb cream. ar.d
gained 18 pounds,
"I began to take lnterest In tlio ovonU

of the world agaln. From thla polnt my
recovery has ibeeri rapld, and .to-day I*
am pbysicolly ln the best condltlon J
ever was ln my llfp,, l had np trouble to
get a posltlon wlth the Anaoonda, Cop¬
per Mlnlng Co. at a better aalary than
befpro.
"Thls ls what Grape-Nuts has done for

mo. U saved my l|fe, thanka to purefppd." >%me glven ,by, Ppstum do,,
Battle Creek, Mlch,


